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Small businesses are activest organizations providing most working 
opportunities in the economy.But nowadays,small businesses are facing great 
difficulities and obstacles in obtaining funds to gain continuously development.The 
difficult condiction in obtaining funds facing small businesses becoming one 
world-wide problem,which is severest in the developing countries.Beginning in the 
first half of 2008,a great portion of the small businesses faced the difficulties and 
riskes of breaking the fund trains in operation,the real economy shew the tendency 
of decrecing,the survival and development of small businesses became affecting the 
social attention from all walks of life. 
Fujian Province has about 260,000 enterprises at present, with small businesses 
accounting for above 99 percent of all, and majority of which distribute in the 
county zones.The author of this article discovered some facts on the fundation of 
carrying out the widespread investigation and study to the Fujian Province county 
small businesses’ present situation ,that small businesses in the county zones were 
special community having regional particularity and management vulnerability 
amont the focal small businesses, and were closely linked to the so called “Three 
Agriculture Problems” to some extent, the county small businesses were also 
undertaking functions on the process of rural labor force shifting and countryside 
urbanization construction.  
The difficult condiction in obtaining funds is one huge gap that most difficult to 
go through on the path of the survival and development of county small businesses 
as well as bottleneck of the survival and development of all small businesses and,it 
shows much more prominent to the former. 
This article begins with investigation of the present difficult situation facing the 
Fujian Province county small businesses and together with the reasoning analysis to 
propose some practicable suggestions to solve the problems.The article can be 















The first chapter is the foreword, mainly introduces the background and the 
research significance of this paper writing and,propose the questions. 
The second chapter is about the investigation and study of the Fujian Province 
county small businesses’ present difficult condiction in obtaining funds.This chapter 
begins with discussion of the definition of small businesses, following investigation 
and studying of the status and the functions, the profession types and the regional 
distribution as well as the financing channels about the Fujian Province county small 
businesses in the Fujian Province’s economy development and,finally summarizes 
the difficult condictions facing the Fujian Province county small businesses. 
The third chapter, in view of the present situation investigation in the second 
chapter, further analyses the in-depth reasons of the difficult condiction in obtaining 
funds facing Fujian county small businesses.This chapter discuses the reasons of 
loaning difficulties from three aspects which are the county small businesses 
themselves, the bank and the government separately and, briefly analysed the 
reasons of directly funding problems.  
The fourth chapter, introduces the experience in solving small businesses’s 
funding problems from both domestic and foreign countries. 
The fifth chapter proposes the countermeasures to solve the small businesses’s 
funding problems considering the experience from both domestic and foreign 
countries. The countermeasures thread up the reasons and notifying current 
reality,which can be divided in three parts and, the government and the bank are two 
principal aspects with emphasis. The third part of this paragraph proposes the 
countermeasures to direct funding and so on briefly. 
The sixth chapter is about summary and suggestion. This chapter carries on the 
summary review to the paper and studys the changing of the economic situation 
which will affect small businesses especially to the Fujian county small businesses. 
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第一章  前  言 
 1





世纪 30 年代初，英国议员 Macmillan 在向国会提供的关于中小企业融资问题调
查报告中，提到了“金融缺口”。今天的中小企业，仍然遇到全新的资本缺口和
债务性缺口的融资障碍。在我国，城乡和区域间的巨大经济差距又使我国中小














较去年同比减少 15%。据初步统计，全国 2008 年上半年 6.7 万家规模以上的中
小企业倒闭。作为劳动密集型产业代表的纺织行业中小企业倒闭超过 1万多家，
有 2/3 的纺织企业面临重整。中小企业面临的融资瓶颈尤为突出。据银监会统















亿元贷款落实到中小企业，占了全部商业贷款的 15%，比去年同期减少 300 亿
元。中国人民银行 近一次的调查结果显示，适度宽松的货币政策正在引导金
融机构加大对中小企业的贷款支持。截至 2008 年 10 月末，全国金融机构贷款
余额 11.5 万亿元，同比增长 12.9％，比前两个月回升了 0.4 个百分点。中小
企业贷款月均新增额由 2008 年前 8个月同比少增 110 亿元，转为 2008 年 9 月、
10 月月均同比多增 224 亿元。① 
针对中小企业融资困境问题， 近广东省针对当地 500 家比较好的中小企
业进行了一次调查，其结果如下：95%以上的中小企业缺乏资金；至 2007 年底，
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